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ABOOT A BOLE IN THE GROUND

The Mystery of the Grading Job at
the County Hospital.-

A

.

RECKLESS .PIECE OF WORK.

The County Koubad and No Ono
Jlnowa How It Occurred Inter-

views
¬

tlio Inter *

cstcd I'nrtlcs.-

Ttio

.

Hospital Grading Job.-
In

.

July of 18S7, Hlclmrd O'Kecffo , W. J.
Mount nnd George K. Tltnmo , as commis-

sioners
¬

, awarded Ilynn & Walsh n contract
to build the now county hospital , their bid
of f17r .000 being considerably lower than the
lowest of four or five others. Subsequently ,

by cutting out a proposed superintendent's
residence and two wings , these figures wore
reduced to 120000. Two sites , both situated
on the poor farm , seemed to bo under consid-

eration.

¬

. The ono finally selected is near the
northwest corner und at the top of n hill
overlooking the surrounding country. When
ready to commence worlt It was discovered
tbat seine grading would necessarily have to-

bo done. Tbo block of ground occupied , -100

feet square , wns not only very uneven on its
natural surface , but sloping from southwest
to northeast.

About thnt time everybody Interested np-

pcnrcd
-

exceedingly anxious that operations
should begin without further delay , conse-

quently
¬

what has since proven an extrava-
gant

¬

, if not .reckless expenditure ot money ,
wns ordered. This fact was made known

overnl days ago by TUB BUB'S discovery
that Uyan & Walsh , In addition to their
original contract , had been paid 85 cents
per cubic yard for doing this grading ,
work that could hnvo been done , ns every-
one , oven the commissioners themselves nd-

init
-

, at a > cents , if not loss-
.O'Keoffo

.
and Mount had their attention

called to the mutter. They could not explain
it. O'Kooffo unhesitatingly declared that ho
always understood the agreed prlca to be
25 oanU , aud expressed surprise when con-

fronted
¬

with several vouchers , nt least two
of which boar his nwn signature , showing
a 85 cent rate. Said he :

"There Is certainly something wrong hero ,
nnd an investigation ? in order. "

Mr. Mount pretended nt llrst to know noth-
ing

¬

, and evaded all discussion of tbo subject
that ha could.

From a systematic examination into the
records ns well as from inquiries nmong
men in possession of facts , Tin : Bun Is en-
abled

¬

to present reports showing the true
situation and uncovering a surprising state
of affairs.

First lot It bo understood that when com-
pleted

¬

nnd ready for occupancy the hospital
will have cost nojrly three times as much as
the original estimate.

This ono item , the grading over which so
much stir is now being made , called for an
outlay of 208C3t4.: In exact figures that
Is conceded to bo 5T.r>9.07 moro than should
have been paid. But no ono attempted to
prevent it-

.Wednesday
.

n BEE reporter visited the hos-
pital

¬

and there saw Ed Walsh , who ex-
pressed

¬

his willingness to tell all ho know
und did spin a story which , if true, fastens
whatever blame there is in these transac-
tions

¬

upon the thrco commissioners men-
tioned

¬

above.-
In

.
substance , it is to the effect that ho-

wus instructed by them to go ahead and
do any grading that had to bo done nnd they
would allow him schedule rutos. U5 cents a-

yard. . Ho took the reporter to the very spot
on which they stood whoa this verbal agree-
ment

¬

was entered into , und continuing his
explanation , said :

"This spot ( northeast corner of the build-
ing

¬

) wus whore wo commenced. Standing
hero you will observe that to the naked eye
ono would hardly imagine that very much
grading was required. In that respect wo
were all deceived. The slope was greater
than wo calculated , consequently the ex-
cavation

¬

reached n depth of from ten to six-
teen

¬
feet along the west side-

."While
.

talking about dolntr this work ,

I somebody suggested thnt the commissioners
ought to advertise , receive bids and let con ¬

tracts. That idea was discouraged on the
ground that Ityan and myself would bo de-
layed

¬

another month ; then they wanted us-
to take the job at 25 cents a yard. We de-
clined

¬

, stating that wo were not in the grad-
ing

¬

business , but consented to do It, pro-

vided
¬

they would allow us the schedule rale-
of 35 conts. They said , 'All right go-
ahead. . *

"That is the deal nnrt any ono who pretends
to have an understandingdifferently is de-

fective
¬

in memory. "
"How docs it happen Mr. Walsh , thnt in

his final estimate the county surveyor only
allows you 25 cents } "

"I know nothing about that. 1 do know ,

however , that wo received 35 Ireuts lor C7-

COl
, -

yards and 25 cants for moving 2,822-
yards. . This was a small job performed after
the walls of the building wore up one story
high. Tnoy wore so close to the bank at the
south und west end that wo wore compelled
to dig out a road wpy. For doing that the
board refused to allow us more than 25 cents
though wo kicked for 85. "

1 'Tho whole thing then simmers down to a
bit of clover manipulation on the part of-
Kyan & Walsh to get a soft thlngl"-

"Well , you can't criticlsu us. Wo were
taking all wo could get , of course. If the
commissioners could have been Induced to
give us 50 cents you can bet wo would have. taken it. "

Dennis Cunningham , the financial man
backing Kyun & Waist. , declares thnt at 35
cents they only cftino out oven on the job.
Ills explanation is that they wore compelled
to pay 1 a day for teams aud from
91,75 to §3 a day for men ;
also that everything' else was higher
in proporticn two years ago than now. Ho
might have stated that they had a soft thing
and cleared $12,000 , but if bo did , ho meant
It as a joko.

Dennis is impressed , so ho says , with the
firm belief that Architect Moyors hasbcon
the principal causa of all trouble connected
with tbo construction of the hospital build ¬

ing."Because of his great anxiety to secure the
job ," proclaimed Cunningham , "be presented
plans for a structure that cannot bo erected
for less than 200,000, marked to cost 120000.
Unless the commissioners allow us a bill of
extras that wo will present , our loss is bound
to bo heavy."

After talking with Walsh and Cunning-
ham

¬

the reporter sought O'Keoffo , nnd
found him nt the court house going through
records in search of facts and figures , which
ho may want to usa when the time comes ,

lie hud unearthed all the vouchers , und
slnca they contain very interesting informa-
tion

¬
just now , notes wore taken concerning

them-
.Thoflrstono

.
, dated September 10 , 1SS7 ,

was for J2.COO "on account , " endorsed by-
O'Kcoffa and Mount. Twenty days later
tha contractors presented another estimate ,
certifying thnt up to October I they bad re-
moved

¬

21,210 cubic yards of earth , and on
that thu board allowed them f4,000 more ,
unking ftXK) ( . This ono U signed by Mount
and Tiininp. Their names nUo give ofllcia-
lauthorisation to the next installment , Octo-
toorSl

-
, 1837, fortlO,73 . The cortilloato ac-

companying
¬

this voucher shows thu first es-
timated

¬

eost,47,78i; yards as having been com-
puted

¬

at US tents a yard , in tbo lower lott
Land corner , thus bringing thu total outlay
up to 107310. '! . By doductiug the fO.OO-
Oprev'ously drawn , they hud the $10,724,05
till duo.-
Un

.
December 3 , same your , another bill

for 8Ult.yards was presented and ordered
paid , the voucher calling for 3OUOO. Thnt
ono was signed by O'Keoffo and Mount.
This brought the total number of yards up
to 63387. Thereafter , on January 4,1838 ,
another estimate , showing 1,101 yards re-
moved from building No. 0, for tha payment
of which Mount and Tirnmo attached thoit
signatures to a 410.VO voucher-

.It
.

will bo seen that three of tha ilvo vouch-
ers were signed by Mount and Tirnmo , and
two by O'Kooffo and Mount.

Could they , laboring under an Impression
that the grading wus Doing done for 25 cents
a yard , have allowed all these vouchers oa
estimates figured at 35 cents , without know-
ing

¬

itl-
Tha question has boca asked but not an ¬

swered.-
An

.
examination of the commissioners' pro-

ceedings
¬

during I8S7 proves that the busi-
ness

¬

of tbo county was loosely conducted.
Not a single record of the a vouchers was
ev r mado. Charley Need ham was the
county clerk then and supposed to write , uu
the uroooodiuga. A. young man iahU ofllco,

Dave Wells , acted In the capacity of clerk to
the board-

.Ncodham
.

states that the hospi-
tal

¬

matter WAS kopteccrct from him as much
ns ( Kisslblo. After the contract nnd schedule
ware loft in his keeping , the commissioners
took and kept them out several days.-

As
.

stated once before , the schedule In
question has nn inserted line , fixing the price
of grading as well as excavation , nt 35 conts.
That was'interlined while the document was
out of Ncodhnm's hands-

.Tha
.

fact may ba divulged that this small
foatnro has already , since Its discovery , been
the direct cause of nn Immense amount of-

solicitation. . No ono hns displayed enough
assurance as yet to venture an opinion re-

garding
¬

its author.
The promlscious figuring on vouchers

llkawlsa remains a mystery. Expert math-
ematicians

¬
In the court house claim that the

figures were made by Dave Wells , who long
ago left the city for other parts.

But the greatest obstacle , the thing that
they all stagger nt, Is found In County Sur-
veyor

¬

Howe's final estimate.
When asked why ho put the prlco nt 25

cents n yard his reply was :
"The commissioners told mo that wns

what they paid , nnd solely on their say so I-

mndo that entry. To bo sure nil estimates
went through my hands. However , I had
nothing to do with the price until ready to-

onttr the totals In mv book , "
Chairman Mount was soon again and asked

what ho had to say-
."Nothing

.
moro than I have already said ,"

was his lirst utterance , though ho continued :

"If wo have made a iimtaico 1 am perfectly
willing to boar my share of tha consequences.-
No

.

ono of the commissioners is moro to
blame than another , you can bet on that.
Probably wo paid too much for that grad ¬

ing. "
"Don't you know that you paid too

inuchl"-
"Well , I won't say that I do. Wo were

very anxious then to got the building under-
way, und whan casually looking over the
site , it wns our firm ballot that there would
not bo over 30,000 yards of dirt to ijo-

moved. . "
"By ndvortlsin'g and rccolvlntr bids , don't

you Uilnk a contract could have been let ut
25 cents or less ! "

"Probably It could. "
"Don't' you know thnt it could I"-
"I don't know whether I do or not. "
To convince Mr. Mount on this point the

reporter showed him a list of bids put in at
the tlmo this hospital grading was being
d.onc , for grading the court house grounds ,

a much less desirable and more dlfllcult job.
They are as follows :

TTlynn & Co 22o-
N. . Hall !))3o
Alex Blalto ; lllo-

corgo McDonald H 0-10o
The hospital job was nn easy ono. Not

moro than 0,000 yards of dirt had to bo-
liaulcd far enough awa'y to call into sorvlco-
Lho use of wagons. It wus simply conveyed
n scrapers to the cast sldo of the site , und

dumped over the edge down the hillside.
Since then Mr. Jensen took a contract at

2 cents n yard to remove what Hyan &
iValsh left around the outside nnd In that
ortlon of the square not occupied by thal-

iuitdlngs. .

This , it will bo seen , adds an additional ex-
pense

¬

to that part of tbo work , aside from
.he great amount of money already paid for
t.

But the whole controversy reduces Itself
;o a dispute between Commissioners O'KcelTo-
md Mount and ox-Commissioner Tininio.-
O'lCeoffo

.
nnd Tnnmo say they always under-

stood
¬

the grading was to bo done at 25 cents
a yard , while Mount is oositivo that 35 cents
was tbo prlco agreed upon , '.a their presence.

More Irrriiiilarltlrs.
County Auditor Evans and his assistant ,

Mr. Gordon , nro now nt work on nn itemized
and detailed statement of what the hospital
has cost , which , when prcuarcd , promises to
occasion a surprise. -

Mr. Evans says that ho finds the commis-
iloners'

-

proceedings'for 18S7 in very unsatis'-
nctory

-

shape. Much of the business trans-
acted

¬

was never recorded , nd manv items
which wore passed upon which should ap-
pear in the clerk's records are not to bo-
found. .

Having learned from Mr. Cunningham that
the contractors propose before settling their
accounts to put in u bill for extras , Mr.
Walsh was questioned regarding the matter ,

but declined to offer satisfactory informat-
ion.

¬
. Laughingly ho roulicd :

"It will be qulto a llttlo sum. "

Tired ol'Anderson's* Foolishness.
Commissioners Mount and O'Keeffo are

now considering the advisability of adopting
a sot of rules for tbo board to bo governed
by, and which will compel a closer attention
to ofllcial business on the part of certain
members than they are accustomed to givo.
Anderson puts in an appearance when ho
wants to flcht somebody , and gonerallv ut
stated or called meetings , whereas the law,
which ho is always harping on , contemplates
constant attendance as well as attention. It-
is thought by Mount and O'Kooffo that a
resolution should ba adopted requiring all
tbo commissioners to report1 every morning
at 8:30: or 10 o'clock , or furnish a valid ex-
cuse

-
for their absence.-

Do

.

Merciful to Yourself,

And hcod tha appeals for assistance put
forth by your liver , when the organ is out of-
order. . Among these are distress in tba
right side and through the right shoulder
blade , yellowness ot the skin und eyeballs ,
furred tongue , sour breath , aicK headache ,

and above all , irregularity of the bowels.
The mercy you extend to the uflllctcd organ
is wisely shown by u prompt course of medi-
cation

¬
with Hostellers Stomach Ulttcrs ,

most genial of alteratives , und the hepatic
gland early reciprocates the dnservcd atten-
tion

¬

by resuming its sccretivo functions ac-
tively

¬

und regularly. Among the accompa-
nying

¬

coed results are renewed digestion ,

freedom from headaches and a resumption
of activity of the bowels. All bilious symp-
toms

¬

disapponr , and appetite and sleep Im-

prove.
¬

. Boni'llccnt uro the effects of the bit-
ters

¬

In malarial diseases , kidney disorder ,
rheumatic ailments and nervousness.-

A

.

Suggestion.-
To

.

the Editor of THE BGB : Allow mo to
offer a suggestion in behalf of the citizens of
Council Bluffs , as well as for the udvantago-
nnd welfare of the Omaha people. While
the merchants of Omaha are contributing for
the public good during the fair week , would
it not bo right, und .proper if the Bridge
Motor company between this city and Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs would do its part by reducing its
faro to Scents during that period , it at no
other time ) Omaha will ba thronged witn
people from all over the state , and from
moro distant points , who , scrimps , have
never oven seen an electric motor, to whom
such u difference In faro would seem qulto un-
item. . Also , u lower rate means increased
traffic , aud the attendance from Council
Bluffs would bo greatly incrousod , and they
would como oftoner. In short , it would ho a
great bonctlt to both cities , and in tlio eyas-
oftho public place the Omaha Brldgo Motor
company in a moro favorable light.F.

. S. S.

During twonty-flvo yours trial , mor-
tality

¬

, whore Dr JolToris' preventive
and euro for diphtheria and putrid sore
throat ( as in malignant scnrlat (over ]

is used , in 1-10 of 1 pur cant , or , one in-

a thousand. Under other treatments
in Europe nnd America , 60 to 80 per
cent. Address Dr. Tims. JoiToris , box
057, Omaha ; or Dohavon , drupgist ,
Council HlulTs , In. No physician re-
quired.

¬

. Sent by express on receipt ol-

prlco , 3. _____
. liook Out Per That Tramp.N-

OIITII
.

PLATTB , Nob. , August 23. To the
Editor of Tim BKB : The report comns from
Julesburg , Col. , that two section men were
murdered between that place and Sodgwlck
station in broad duylight yesterday , about
12:30: p. in. Of course the tramp has tc

shoulder the responsibility again. But peo-
ple who know the Inhabitants in and arounc-
Julosbu rg bust , who know their ouV-spokot
love for right and justice ( that Is "ovor the
loft , " as the Frenchman says ) , think that th
murderers , or instigators of the crime at
least , may bo safely loouod for within i
radius ot twenty miles from the spoi
whore the murder was committed.

Less than thrco months ago a constable in
that worthy offspring of Old Julosburg , of-
fered to kill a law-abiding citizen in the jus-
tlcu of tbo ponce's oBleo , without causa 0-
1provocation. . Still no warrant could bo hat
against this law-abiding constable , nor jus-
tice (or should 11 be injustice ) of the peace
Thefts under tbo musk of law are uluios'
daliy occurrences la Julesburg , so look ou'
for that tramp. .%

1JJ TUliJ COUHT3.

Another Unit Agnlnut the Western
Cnnkct Company.

Theodore Tiedmann & Bro. , ot Noxv York ,

brought suit against the Western Casket
company to recover (1,290,50 for good1) fur-
nished

¬

ulnco May 1 , 1889. The Ticdmnnns-
nlso secured nn attachment , nnd garnished to
protect their claim. Tholr * is the soVontli
suit begun against the defunct company.-

H
.

, M. and D.C.Patterson have comm6nceci
suit against Mary E. Carter for tllu , balance
claimed by them to bo duo on a real estate
contract.

Elizabeth McCaffory va Lucv McCafMry is
the title of a now suit In the district court ,

Instituted on a petition praying for tha divis-
ion

¬

of twelve ncrosof land in section 8, town-
ship

¬

14 , ninco 13 ,
The following now papers were filed :

14-203 Llghtlmll vs 1'ntrlck J-and com-
pany

¬
; motion thnt petition bo rondo moro

definite.
14-231 Galloghcr vs Youmnn : motion to-

strilco potltion from files.
14-291 IJIckol vs City of Omaha ; dcmu cr-

by defendant.
14-222 Zlemann vs City of Omnha ; answer

of defendant.
Trial notices wore filed In the following

cases :

1B-09 Klmball Champ Investment com-
pany

¬
vs David Qoudy.

15-03 Same Vs John nnd F. O'Hanlon.1-
23SIJ

.
Van Ness vs Sweeney.'

14 39 Porrlno vs Porrlno-
.14333Frlcko

.
vs Frlck-

a15llPaul( vs Cloves-
.ni43li3

.
Nebraska Savings bank vs Lang-

win.14.,1fl3
Samo.-

14.W4
.

Wolaon vs Weldon.
14-234 Johnson vs Mali or , et nl-

.1423iMIlos
.

: ct al. vs Wildo.
14-272 Omaha Banking company vs-

Mnynectal. .
14-271 Same vs Ashley.
14-240 Wollnlskl vs Wolinlsk-
t.14233Paut

.
vs Llvesoy.

14 2)9 Douglas county vs Baldwin.
11-204 Anderson ot nl vs Wood ot al.
11-135 Uonnor vs. Hayden.
14 04 Paul vs Livosoy.
14-2:1: Wood vs Jayncs-
.13WUMlles

.

otnl vs Blackburn.-
138i8

.
Upton vs MeCabc.

13-229 Manoney vs Uichart ,
13-213 Miles and T. vs Medum et al.
13-150 Campbell vs Nebraska und Iowa

Insurance company.
13-127 Duggun VB Ransom.
13-103 Omaha Loan ana Trust company

vs Ayur.
12-317 Pant vs Gibson.
12 3 1 1 Barker ot nl vs HnlL
12-11)1) Miles vs Willetts.
12-101 Miles and T. vs Saydor.
12-53 Miles vs Mansfield.
12-12 Miles vs Mavno.
11-237 Wilbur vs Wilbur-
.11270Ooodhardt

.
vs Fitch.

11-173 Miles vs Prmco ot aU
11-110 Novak vs Sustko-
.li.fil

.
O'Keoffo vs Albright.

10-23(1( Courtney vs Eploy.
10-101 Omaha Lumber company vs Whlt-

tcmoro
-

ot al.
10 25 Hellln vs Crane.
9-189 Benson vs Ainscow-
.915r

.
Douglas county vs Goodhardt.-

91SO
.

Same vs Christiansen. o-

0155
- -

Same vs Altman.
9-154 Same vs Goad. ,

9-153 Same vs Boucher.
9-147 Sumo vs Gibson. - -

9-140 Same vs Clark. .
'

9-141 Same vs Donavan. ,
9-140 Same vs HascalL-
U135 Same vs Stuto. "
9-123 Same vs Clalr. ,
9-117 Same va Noedham.
8-118 Hartmaa vs O. &S. W. H'y. Co.
7-320 Boynkvs Botanu. '
t341 Uood vs Patterson.

County Court.
Suit was begun by A. O. Davids against

John nnd James Kelkcnny , on a promissory
note for ?500. Other now suits filed were as
follows :

M-38-Strang & Clark Steam Heating
Company vs A. C. Llchter.bergor et al ; ac-
tion

¬

to recover ?243 59 duo on account.-
M89

.
Hoivell& Company vs J. P.Thomas ;

action to recover S295.55 duo on fuel account.-
M40

.
William Mack v* Earnest Hunch ;

prayer for judgment in the sum of 5JO.J ,
on account of money loaned.

The following now papers wore filed :
2-84 Chudron Banking Company vs Leo

Fries ot sil ; verdict for defendant.-
M39

.

Howell vs Thomas ; affidavit for
attachment undertaking.-

M3S
.

Strang & Clark Company vs Lieut-
onberger

-
et al : undertaking.-

M2'J
.

Huch G. Clark vs'W. F. Graham ;
demurrer to petition.

Justice Wade's Cases.
Justice Wade has aa interesting legal

question under advisement. Harry Handle
pawned a $50 diamond rin in the place op-

erated
-

by Fred Mohlo , on , Tenth street , get-
ting

¬

$22 on It for thirty days. Thrco months
passed before Handla came around to re-

deem
¬

the ring , and by that time Mohlo had
sold It. Handle claimed as his due either
the ring or $23 , tbo difference- between the
ring's value and what ho received for it ,
and brought suit before Justice Wade to re-
cover

¬

the last named amount.
The defense alleged tlmttho oledgo given

by it was a contract , and it had a right to
dispose of the ring after thirty days. A de-
cision

¬

will bo rendered this morning.-
A

.
warrant of arrest for William Emerson

was Issued by Justice yesterday after ¬

noon. Charles Do Hoberts complained that
Emerson , after giving him ( Do Roberts ) a
mortgage on a horse, harness , buggy and
wugon , disposed of them to another party ,

The motto of California, means , I have
found it. Only in that laud of sunshine ,
whore the orargo , lemon , olive , fig and grapu
bloom nnd and ripen , and attain their high-
est

¬

perfection in mid-winter , arc the herbs
nnd gum found , that are used in that plnas-
ant remedy for all throat and lung troubles.-

fanntu
.

Abie the ruler of coughs , asthma
and consumdtion , the Goodman Drug Co.
has been appointed agent for this valuable
California remedy, and sells it tinder a guar-
antee

¬

at 91 a bottle. Three for 350.
Try California Cat-r-curo , the only guar

nteo euro for catarrh. $1 , by mall $1.10-

A CAIIELHSS DIUVElt.-

Ho

.

Is JlcspoiiHlblo for a Serious Aocl-
' dent nt MTH. Korocnky'a Fuiinral :

Coroner Drcxol held nn Inquest yesterday
over the remains of Mrs. Koroenky , and a
verdict was returned that the deceased had
como to her death from carbolic acid taken
with suicidal latent.

The funeral was hold at 2:30: in the after-
noon

¬

, nnd the remains wore buried in the
military section nt Forest Lawn cemetery.

About half a dozen carriages aud three
ambulances followed the remains to their
fin nl resting place. The funeral exorcises
were presided over by Chaplain Navo.-

On
.

the return from th burial thodriverof
ono ot the ambulances happened to drive too
closa to a small precipice and the entire outfit

.went rolling over tlio stoop incline , demolish-
ing

¬

the vohlcla at> d seriously injuring the
Ilvo lady occupants. Miss Emma Itasmusscn
bad liornoso split open und was badly bruised
on the head and body. Maggie Forbo * hud
her front tooth knocked out and her fuca
terribly cut. Mrs. Welch received a numbnr-
of cuts on her face and scalp and complamnof
bruises on her body. Mrs. Lyons was Injured
internally and grave fears are entertained as-
to her condition. Agues McCausland Is a-

mass of bruises from head to foot , but none
of her injuries uro thought to be serious.

The universal wonder is that all the ladles
were not killed outright. Tlio careless driver
escaped with scarcely a scratch.-

Mr.

.

. Russell Mvrlck , of the firm of Myrick
& Henderson , Fort Smith , Ark. , says ho
wishes to add his testimony to the thousands
which have already been given us to Swift's-
Specific.. Ho says ho derived the most sig-

nal
¬

benefit from its use to euro painful boils
and sores resulting from impure blood-

.Mnrriuuo

.

Lilconscs.
Marriage licenses were issued yesterday to

the following parties !

Name and residence. Ace.-
I

.
I William ClcmenU , South Omaha. . , , , . .23
1 Caroline Slrathman , South Omuha.2U-
II James W , MoKoan , Omaha ,. , ,. 23
( Laura B. Wilson , Omaha. 19

LANCASTER CPTY POLITICS

i

Aspirants For tfao Various Plums
Aotlvol nt Work.-

KELLY'S

.

METHODS ILLUSTRATED.

i
MatrimonySaoouragcd By Judge

Houston Stntor Fnlr( Prospects
Supreme Cqnrt Matters

Gonorpb , News.-

LIHCOI.N

.

Bnimo orTnnOuMitiJia , )
1029 V StnBBT , }

LINCOLN. August 33. I

Chairman Hamilton 1ms Issued the call
for the mooting of the ropubllcnn
county cuntral commlttco. It will bo hold
to-morrow craning at 7:30: o'clock. It Is said
that the boysjiftor the county plums arc can-
vassing

¬

the county moro vigorously than
over before , and , as usual , they nro nil sure
of success. Burnam's friends claim thnt ho
has a cinch for the troasuryshlp. Mnxoy
Cobb and Griffith , however , are rocking easy
chairs , and nro confident. Either oC theta
may troubleBurnam la the trot under the
inc. Wostcott , ted , is said to bo still in the

race. Mart Howe will trot Churchill a lively
lioat for county clerk. In fact , it Is qulto
generally opined that , ho Is the coming man.
John Trompln , ot Illckmnn , is running nock
nnd neck with Sam McClay for ..sheriff , nnd
some of the boys say thnt ho is liable to dls-
anco

-

nil competitors on convention day ,

Mnxlo nnd (Jarr , however , are pulling hard
'or tha placo. At this tlmo tha chances nro-
'airly oven in the scramble for Mollck's-

shoes. . John D. Knight has a wnlk-nway for
thoofllco of register of deeds. Attorney
iCllroy , until within n day or two , was mak-
ng

-
a lively canvass for the ofllco of county

udgo. Ho had Judge Stewart , who hopes to
succeed himself , trembling in the balance. It-
s learned that ho pulled off to arrange fences

to enter the race for governor of the atato a
year later , and it Is concluded now that
Stownrt will bo nominated without nny-
trouble. . "Shomakor will bo nomlnntoa for
coroner , " said a prominent local politician
to-day , "providing there isn't an unfortunate
accident on the Burlington that compels an-
Inquest. . In that event ho might lind the
road to ofllco a rocky ono to travel , especially
if the jury failed to attach , apparent blame.
Another 'Widow Slplo * case would fix him
beyond n question of doubt. " Schaborg is
the only candidate for county commis-
sioner.

¬

.

The State Fair fur 188O.
Notwithstanding the sickness of Mr.

Barker , chairman of the executive board of
the state board of agriculture , arrangements
nro moving right along for the fair , which
commences September 0. R. N. Henry , of
the board of managers , assisted by O. M-

.Druse
.

, oversee nnd .direct the work. Mr.
Barker is somcwhatnbottor , but still keeps
ins room at the Windsor. His wlfo reached
his bedside last evening.

The special attractions , secured by the
management , have been mentioned by Tim
BBS from timeto time. It is confidently
stated tbat the exhibit for 1839 will far sur-
pass

¬

that of nny provions year. The stalls
for live stock have all bnon taken. Entries
for the speed ring nro coming in every day.
Nearly every couniy in the state will be
represented agriculturally. Tno displays'of
the pen and field" will not bo confined to the
stuto nlono. Iowa, "Kansas , Colorado and
Dakota have already" sifniflod intention of
taking a hand with us. Lincoln will crawd-
to tlio front with another trades' display that
will lay the ono of last year in the shado.

Supreme 'Court Cases.
The following cases , were filed for trial in

the supremu court. to-day :

T. T. Weltz vs C. C. Wolfe ; error from the
district court of Johnson county.-

'Wakoly
.

T. Boll vs John P.Wagner ; error
from the district court of Uaeo county.

James D. Russell et ill. va Ella Longmoor ;

error from the district court of Johnson
county. .

William Deenng & Co. vs Peter Ruffiier ;
error from the district court of Cass county.

Henry E. Brown vs George L. Worn ;

error from the district court of Johnson
county.

Kansas City & Omaha railroad company vs
Louis Frey ; error from the district court of
Fillmore county-

.HoiiHton

.

Encourages Marriage.-
Cqlonul

.

Hymen * cuts peculiar capers.
During the early morning hours , viz : about
S o'clock, two police o dicers shadowed the
room occupied by Thomas Barney , the pro-
prietor

¬

of the United States rcstautsut , on
the west side of the government square ,

and when convinced , that there was some-
thing

¬

wrong therein , wrapped gently upon
the door. When it was opened a moment.
later four people wore discovered equally di-

vided
¬

between the sexes , namely : Barney ,
Ed MoDuy , Mary Moore and Ada Rlcho.v.
The clrls occupied mi improvised bed upon
the lloor and the boys a couch In the corner.
They were escorted to tins police station and
locked up. TUo girls were employed at the
restaurant. Before the judge donned his
official robes this morning , word was sent
him by McDav nnd Ada Iliohey that ttiev
would marry If he would discharge them.
Houston thought the mailer over a moment ,

called them into his presence and told them
that clemency was granted on the conditions
stated , but ho informed them that they hud
to bo hitched before nicbt or ho would lock
them up ax'aln. Barney nnd Mary were also
discharged with a repriman-

d.Notnrnl

.

| Appointments.
The governor to-day made the following

notarial appointments ; J. A. Sprouso , Long
Pino. Brown county ; O. J. Henderson ,

Omaha , Douglas county ; O. C. Cutlin , Cen-
tropolls

-

, Banner county ; C. S. Broo , Omaha ,
Douglas county ; J. D. Shahan , Welltleot ,
Lincoln county ; 1. D. Ferguson , Aurora ,
Hamilton county ; H, N. Henderson , Rey-
nolds

-
, Tbayor county-

.Citizens'

.

State flnnic.
Articles incorporating the Citizens' State

bank , of Cambridge, Furnas county , were
filed In the ofllco of the secretary of state to-

day.
¬

. The company authorizes a capital
stock of $50,000 and commences business
September D. Incorporators : O. W. Turner,

II. W. Sipo , W. O. JohnL., J. Dunn nnd S.-

A.
.

". Walker.

The
The Wagnor-Kolly-coutrovorsy Is becom-

ing
¬

interesting. Lonlso' Wasnor's aflldavlt
reflection upon Marshal Carder's honor and
Anna Kelly's vlrtun leads tha latter to come
out In one as long as the moral law. She de-

poses
¬

that Miss Wagner is the attempted nu-
thor of her ruin , that sno induced her to-
iimko the Denver trip when she was put off
tbo cars at Culborisoii' nnd brought back to
Lincoln ; tbat the inducement aha had to
start for Denver was a positioning candy
store ; that tbo address given her as to such
u store was a house of prostitution ; that
she Is but fourteen ye'afs'of' age , and that she
knows Miss Wagner to bo a woman of easy
virtue. i IB'

Miss Wagner's affidavit also stirs Marshal
Carder , and ho will galjito the uflldavlt busi-
ness.

¬

. Ho denies tha girl's charges in tote
and says that ho did nothing out of tha Una-
of hh > official duty. Tha pirls are having a
tough tlmo In convincing the publiothat they
are just what they ought to bo. Miss Kelly
touches the city marshal lightly , while tha
Wagner girl scorches him for all there is In-

It Many Lincolnltos arn inclined to think
that the head of the police department is
hopelessly la the soup. Ills aflldavlt is-

awaited. .

City Ncnvs and Notes.-
Tiio

.

Lincoln woolen mill will put In an ex-

hibit
¬

uttna Omaha imposition.
The Lincoln Central Trades and Labor

union announces a monster picnio Monday ,
September 2 , Labor day, at Cunhmau park.-
An

.
entertaining programme has been ar-

ranged.
¬

.

Edwin L. Vloker to-day brought suit
against T. B. Ilayinoud and Jamas McIIuffo-
in tha county court for 9199 and costs. He

sot* up thnt ho holds chattels on certain
goods and notes thai have bean wrongfully
withhold from his possession. Ho took pos-
session

¬

of them by replevin.-
Kufus

.

W. Burguss nna Elba B. Qutgloy
wore licensed to wed to-day , Tha ceremony
wns performed by Justice Snelllnff at 8-

o'clock this evening.-
Prof.

.
. 13. W. Hunt , of the chair of English

and rhetoric In the Stnto university , returned
to-day from his season of Institute work In-

Otoo , Custor nnd Lincoln counties. Ho-
stnrts to-morrow for the cast for a short visit
before the commencement of the fall term.-

W.
.

. C. Austin , the newly appointed post-
master

¬

of West Lincoln , took charge of his
oftlco to-day and the government head of the
town Will hereafter lick stamps for bis con *

stltucncy.
Hurry Dobbins , managing editor of the

News , returned from his visit to Chicago
last evening-

.It
.

Is said thnt 3,000 head of western cattle
will pass eastward through the city within
the next three days , over tno Burlingtonmid
preparations have hcon.niudo to handle them
with haste. They will bo whirled through on
better than passenger time.-

C.
.

. II. .Tones , n horse buyer , wns arrested
last evening on the complaint ot Mrs. H. 13

James for using Indecent Inngungu on the
streets. Ho wns committed to jail this morn-
Ing

-

In default of 1180.
Lincoln Lodge No. 151 , A. O. U. W. , has

extended nn invitation to Teulonia Lodge
No. 153 , A. O. U. W. , of Crete , to visit them
on September 5. The Select Knights cf
this city have nlso invited the legion from
Crete to como to this city at the same time.
There will bo a reception , un exemplification
of lodge work , n dinner , n street parade and
n good social time. The Cretans will return
.0 their homos on theO o'clock train.-

H.
.

. G. Hnnna, city ticket agent ot the Mis-
souri

¬

Pnclllo , loft for Kansas City last ovon-
'ng

-
on business.

The city board of health ordered notlco to-
bo served on property owners indiscrimin-
ately

¬

to-duy to clean up their alloys , nna al-

low
¬

no barrels or wagons or rubbish to ro-

ranln
-

in them. It is said that this order will
bo rigidly enforced.

People In Ucnornl.
People in general should know what's

best to do in case of n sudden attack of
bowel complaint. It is a well ostnb-
ishcd

-
fact that prompt relief may bo

had in any'caso of colic , cholera mor-
bus , dysentery or diarrhoea by giving a
few doses of Gliamborlaln'a Colic , Chol-
era

-
and Diarrhoea Ilomody. It acts

quickly , can always bo depended upon
and is pleasant to take.-

KOUTIl

.

OMAHA NEWS-

.Youuc

.

I'CQplo'fl Mtornry 1rosrixmino.
The Young People's Literary society will

give its first; entertainment Friday evening ,

u the Methodist Episcopal church. The
programme announced is as follows :

Oration Albert L. Sutton
Hccltutiou , Miss Alice Bovon
Essay Willis B. Stone
Music James O. Carloy and L. F. Hitto
Autobiography W. Reed Dunroy
Recitation Miss Maggie Sheuard
Music Miss Jessie Savage

Debate Resolved , That morality has in-

creased
¬

with civilization. Affirmative
Messrs. WillUm A. Sohrol. Albert L. Sut-
ton

¬
nnd Miss Cora Parrish ; negative Mr.-

M.
.

. G. Zorbo and Misses Jeanette B. Million
aud Grace E. Richardson.

The public is cordially invited to attend.

Court Teutoniii , 1. O. F-

.At
.

the meeting of Court Toulonia , No.
105 , Independent Order of Foresters , hold
lastnlent , arrangements were completed for
the first grand annual picnic to bo held in-

Gcrmania gardens , Twenty-fourth nnd J
streets , Sunday , September 1. Chief Ban-
ger

¬

, L. C. Biscly nnd Dr. Hose-
water , of Court Eclipse , No. 1G7, of Omaha ,
were present visiting with the Teutonians.

All members of Court Tcutonia are re-
quested

¬
to moot nt the hall at 1 o'clock sharp

Sunday afternoon to march in n body to the
depot to meet visiting Courts Eclipse , No.
107 , nnd Goto City , No. SOI , ot Omaha.

All members of Court Mngio City , No. 103,

and Brokop'Volley , No. 200 , are invited to
meet with Court Toutonia,

* No. 105 , at th'o
ball at 0 o'clock , and attend the reception of-
visiting.courts and attend the picnic-

.Tlio

.

Kmaiion.
The season at the Emanon will bo ononod-

by a grand reception and ball Friday oven
inp. September 15. The board of managers
met Wednesday evening and arranged for a
series of social pleasures to cclipso all previ-
ous

¬
ones and to make the Emanon the social

organization.of the Magic City.

Notes Aliont tno City.
John Mailings , who won the flno $15 pipe-

nt Husor's park Sunday , playing nine pins ,
will put the pipe up to be played for at B-

.Blum's"
.

boVling alloy, Saturday evening ,
Sopte.tnl >cr40.-

At
.

the meeting of tbo South Omaha Turn-
verein

-
hold nttho Wisconsin house , Wedne-

sday'evening , Messrs. John Frey , Charles
Hannso and Alfred Zimmot , tha committee
on bnl| , were authorized to act and rent B-

.Jotter's
.

hall on the terms offered-
MIss Etta Do Hart is dangerously ill-

."Word
.

has'b'oon received from Daniel Raf-
ferty.and

-
iFranots Boyle that they sailed

from Now York for Ireland.
Charles Kulin , proprietor of Columbia hall ,

the best variety snow in the city, will build
a variety theatre building , Twentyseventh-
aud Q streets , Third ward.

The game of ball between the Operators
and Soootkers , announced for Sunday , has
been postponed.

Leo Truitt has removed from the Hunt-
Gould block , N street to a cottage on Twenty-
fourth street between M and N streets.-

A
.

slight fire yesterday in Millspnugh &
Cuddlngton's coal bins , U.iilroad avcnuo and
M streets , was put out without dnmngo or
Ions other than removing the coal out of the
bin , ,

Leon Lozior , of Council Bluffs , will run
n fifty-yard race in South Omaha with Bert
Welton , of Greenwood , for any part of $500 ,

The oftor is also opoa to any other person.-

A
.

daughter has been born to Mr. nnd Mrs.-
Al.

.

. Powell.-
M.

.
. L. Temple is now of tbo clerical force

in the ofllco of Swift & Company-
.ThoRov.

.

. Mr. Robert L. Wheeler will
preach Friday evening in the Presbyterian
church , Costollar and Eighteenth streets ,
Omaha. _

Th6 four H'a health , happy homos
and hospitality- fostered by Angostura
Bitter? . Solo manufacturers Dr. J. G.-

B.
.

. Siogert & Sons. At all druggists.-

Discovered.

.

.
JTeleh Tha'yer' JInUit on in St. Xtcholai.-

On
.

the slope'of a hill In the edge of a wood ,
Bloomed und blossomed a sisterhood
Of pale-tinted Blossoms that nobody know ,
Saving tbo Wind and the Sun and the Dow.

*

The Wind blew back the curtains of dawn ,
Aud the Sun looked out when the Wind was

gorio.
And the ilowors with the tears of the Dow

wore wot.
When the Wind was flown and the Sun was

set.
The Wind brought a wild Boo out of the

west.-
To

.
dream for an hour on a Blossom's breast ,

And the Sun loft a Butterfly hovering there-
With wide wings poised on the golden air.

And the Dow brought a Firefly to whirl and
dance.-

In
.

his own bewildering radiance ,

Round the slander green pillars that rocked
as ho flow.

And shook off the tremulous globes of the
Dow.

The creatures of air gave the secret to tno-
.I

.
followed the bum of tbo hcavywlngod-

Bee. .

I follownd the Butterfly's wavering flight,
I followed tbo Firefly's bewildering light.-

I

.

found the pale Blossoms that nobody knew ;
They trusted the Sun , and the Wind , and

the Dew ;
The Dew and the Wind trusted Firefly and

Bee.-
I

.

give you the secret they gave unto me ,

MaranTa Still KelijiiH.
LONDON , August 39. Advices from Apia,

dated July 20, states that Mallotoa declines
for the present to assume the royal preroga-
tive

¬

ou the ground of slcUnojs , and that Ma-
tuafu

-

still reigns.

THEY AVIMj ALiIj 11IS GUKAT.

The Oinnlin Fnlr, Mprclmuts' Week
nnil Coliseum Kxpomlnn.

The coming week will DO A great event In
the history ot Omaha. There will bo the
Merchants' week celebration , the Omnhn
fair nnd the Coliseum exposition. Judging
from the efforts ot the mnnngoment of each
feature , noltnor will ncltpso the other.

The fair ground Is a scone of busy activity
nt present , a largo force of men being en-

Raged
-

in arranging inn tiers for the great
display. Owing to the faot that Sherman
avenue has been cut down to grndo to allow
the Omaha Motor comoany to lay Us tracks ,

the east nuiln entrance has boon nbundonnd-
ns far ns wagons go, and will only bo used
for foot passoncars , who can stop from tno
cars to the ticket ofllco. Teams will bo
driven to Mnmlorson nvenuo nnd Seven-
teenth

¬

street , whore a now entrance has been
made.

Inside the Inclosuro nil N activity. Work-
men

¬

nro busily engaged In repairing the
old nnd constructing the now buildings. The
caterer Is llxlng his restaurant preparatory
to feeding visitor * , the nrt hall Is being dec-
orated

¬

, nil the ilor.il halls nro undergoing re-
pairs

¬

, and by Monday next everything will
be in prime condition.-

Tlio
.

art hall will this year bo under the
supervision of Mrs. Briggs , with Mrs. John
A. Wnkcllcld as assistant. Elijah Allen will
have charge of the Douglas county exhibit In
Floral hall.

The display of stock this season promises
to excel thnt ot nny previous year , tlio en-
tries

¬

being very numerous.
Farm produce will bo represented by

countless exhibits-
.It

.

Is doubtful whether the nttrnctions of
the speed ring will over bo eclipsed by those
of the present year. The entries , us pub-
lished by Tin : Bnn , are ot n llrst class cu-dor ,

nnd many nro the line horses who will com ¬

pete. R. J. Wheeler , of Toledo. O. , ono ot
the finest horsemen on earth , has been se-
lected

¬

ns starter. The frco-for-nll p.ico
will tnko place on Wednesday ,
while the freo-for-all trot occurs Friday.
The horses nro already beginning to nrrivo.
Among the loading steeds on the ground are
the celebrated You Uot nnd Dom Pedro ,

owned by an Omaha mnn ; McShaiio's Silver
Sail , Joel L und Mlnnio O , Smith's McCon-
neil , by the celebrated Ensign. Pete Mc-
Coy. . McCormick's Little Willie , Sahin's
Counsellor, Edgar's "Bon , " nnd a host of
others are on deck. In addition to this
Badger , of Knnsai. with his ton chariot
horses , and Lizzie Williams will bo present.

Secretary Glbbs nnd President Monnt nro-
on hand at all hours and are working like
Trojans to perfect arrangements.

Justice In Gay Colors.
The court house Is to bo elaborately deco-

rated
¬

and beautified for next week's festivities
with flags nnd bunting arranged in fantastic
and showy designs. The commissioners
will moot this morning for tlio pur-
pose

¬

of taking such action ns may bo neces-
sary

¬

, so that the decorators can commence
work at once and have it completed by Mon-
day

¬

morning. This building always attracts
the attention of strangers and will bo ono of
the central points of interest , to all who visit
the city. By being properly clothed in gay
colors , its beauty will be greatly enhanced-

.Tlio

.

Coliseum.
Jack Prlnco , manager of the Coliseum , is

enthusiastic nlmost to the verge of insanity.
And no wonder, for Jack hns his tinnds full.
The building is filled with people , spectators
and workmen , and Prlnco has to super-
intend

¬

tbo entire affair. Ho must
watch tnc electric light company put in the
machinery for the twenty S,000 candle power
lamps , and observe the Consolidated Coffee
company erect their arch. The details of
the corn statue of liberty must bo watched ,

and everything else attended to. The Coli-
seum

¬

exposition will beyond a doubt bo a
grand affair. All space is taken nnd is rap-
idly

-'
being filled up.

Starch grows sticky common powders
have a vulgar glare. Pozzoni's is the only
Complexion Potvnor fit for uso.

GENERA !' DANDY'S AUIUVAU.

The Deputy Quartermaster GciiornI-
VlHitmc Old Army Friemls.

General George B. Dandy , deputy quar-
termaster

¬

general of the army , with head-
quarters

¬

at Washington , arrived in this city
last night.-

Ho
.

was escorted to the now quarters of the
department of the Plattc , in TUB Bui : build-
ing

¬

, by Colonel William B. Hughes , chief
quartermaster , and Colonel Charles M. Ter-
rell

¬

, chief paymaster of the dnpartmont.-
He

.

was doijchtod with the magnificent
quarters and contrasted thorn with those in
which , in earlier years , the headquarters of
this department have been located.

General Dandy is in charge of all the
national cemeteries , and is now on a tour ot
inspection of thosa in this section of the
country.

Two years ago , after a service ot several
years as chief quartermaster of the depart-
ment

¬

of.tho Platte , with headquarters in this
city. General Dandy loft to assume tha
duties of his present position.-

HU
.

presence bora ut this time will be-
taken advantage of by inanv acquaintances
to renew the friendship which in those days
was so strongly formed.-

Tbo
.

general will remain hero for a couple
of days. _

Army Notes.
Major Guy V. Henry has been granted

sevec days leave of absence.
Captain Ray reports George H. Thorpe , a

private in company D , Eighth infantry , here-
on furlough , without means to join his sta-
tion

¬

, and orders that tlio necessary transpor-
tation

¬

bo furnished Thorpe-

.Beocham's

.

Pills care bilious nnd nervous ills

Scalded to Doatli.
Last evening the fifteenth-months' old

child of Henry Falvby , clerk ut the quarter ¬

master's depot , pulled a bucket of boiling
wnt r over on itself , scaldinjf It, severely
over the shoulders , chest and abdomen. It
was thought that the llttlo follow could not
survive many hours ; its sufferings were most
pitiable. Up to midnight last night the
child's dcatli had not boon reported.-

An

.

AtjHululo Cure.-
ThoORIGINALABIETINE

.

OINTMENT
Is only put up in largo two ounce tin boxes ,

and is an absolute euro for old , sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped bands , and all nkm : rup.-
tions.

.
. Will positively cure all kinds of piles-

Ask for the ORIGINAL AUIETINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug company ut
25 cents par box by mall ttO cents.

Mooting of Its Representatives t*
Hnnscojn Park M , B. Ohuroli. *

AIMS OF THE ORGANIZATION ,

Comollilntlni ; tlio Various Aflftocln *

tlous AinotiK the VounucrlCloiucnt-
or the Methodist Church

AVomouV Missionary Society.

Two Convention * .
The Epworth Icnguo convention of tha

Tenth MothodUt conference district contin-
ued

¬

last night the work begun nt the Han-
scorn park Methodist church yesterday
morning.

After music , n prayer by Roy. A. 0. Cal ¬

kins , of Now York , nnd nuriuturu reading by
Pastor Thomas , of University Place , Lin-
coin , Pastor G. M. Brown , ot the Hmiseom
pant church , delivered tbo address of wel-
come.

¬
. "Wo have a welcome for you ," ho

said , "broad enough for.Nubrnskn , Colorado ,
the Daliotas nnd the umpire of Japan. Wo
welcome you for the good that this conven-
tion will do our church and the ( router good
it will do for the young people nil over the
Tenth district. Uhis work seems to bo
touching just the place that ought to Do
touched , nnd that Is nn additional reason
why wo nro glnd to han you here. It scums-
ns though the Mothodmt church lind organ-
ized

¬

all around the children. This Is a move
to organ 70 in lliu only place where
our organisation is not already com ¬

plete. The need of It forced upon the
church the organisation of n national Ep-
worth league. It Is n mighty power nnd will
bo felt In the uplifting mid upbuilding of ttio
young people ut thiti district. "

Dr. Pal IKof Lincoln , responded In u happy
vein.

Field Secretary M. S. Carroll followed In-

nn address , setting forth the history , nature.-
purirascs

.
and alni.i of the league. Ho invited

questions , nnd wns with gooa reason do-
llchtcd

-
at the interest manifested by

the audience. Heretofore- , lib said-
.thcro

.
have been a number of

literary and social ns well us religious
organizations among the .younger element of-
UioM. . E. church , and an effort Is being
made to consolidate them all into ono grand
association-

.At
.

a convention hold nt Cleveland a reso-
lution

¬

was passed favoring the proposed con ¬

solidation. This was ratified by the Young
People's alliance, lu'ld ut Indianapolis , and
the various other organizations hnvo been
following their example. Tins consolidation ,

which numbers C0,0 ( ) young ludies and gen-
tlemen

¬

of the M. E. church , has adopted the
name of Epworth league. Epworth was the
birthplace of John Wesioy , the pioneer in-
Methodism. .

AKTEllNOON SESSION-
.A

.

platform meeting wns hold yesterday af-
ternoon

¬

, Rev. G. M. Brown delivering the
address of welcome. Short addresses wore
also made by different , delegates , and the day
spent in getting acquainted with each other
and the work. Beside Field Marshal Car-
roll

¬

, visltini ; delegates present are :
Omaha district , Rov. Mr. Dayboff , of Va-

cuma
-

, nnd Willliim C. Blackburn , of Omaha ;
Norfolk district. Rev. J. W. Jcnntncrs , of-
DaUota City , and Rev. J. 13. Priest , ot Boo-
mer

-
; Yorlc district , Rev. A. S. Callclns , P. E.

nnd Rov. H. C. Hunnar , of Ulysses ; Lincoln
district , Dr. B. L. Paine , of Lincoln , Jind-
Rov. . D. L. Thomas , University place , Lin-
coln

¬

, and Rev. George ForgiiHoii , of Ord.
Sessions will bo hold this morning af-

ternoon
¬

and evening. In addition to tlio or-
ganization

¬

of the Tenth district league nnd
election of ofUcers , two momuers are to bo
elected us its representatives in the board of-
control. .

WOMEN'S roiitiiov MISSIONS-
.It

.

happened that the .semi-annual meeting
of the Women's foreign Missionary society
oftho Omaha district also convened nt the
same church yesterday , holding a morning and
afternoon session , but the meeting In no way
clashed.-

A
.

largo number of Jadlcs wei irascnt ,
Fremont , South Omaha und Coui. i MlufTi
being well represented. Mrs G. ft. Brown ,
president , of the local nrcranuatioc , presided ,
and Mrs. F. B. Bryant "actod us secretary
and treasurer , and Mrs. T. U. Hilton , district
secretary , was present. Tlio morning ses-
sion

¬

was devoted to tlio reading of various
reports by Mrs. F. B. Bryant , Mrs. T. B.
Hilton , Mrs. William Fried anil Mrs. White.-
Lunnhi'on

.
was served in the parlors of the

church from 12:30: to 1:80: p. in-

.At
.

the afternoon session. Mrs. J. J. Shel-
ley

¬

, treasurer of the Topeka brunch , deliv-
ered

¬

an address. Mrs. T. C. Clendon-
ning

-
then read an Interesting report.

After the appointment of committees nnd
transaction of miscellaneous business the
convention adjourned.

THE REALTY MARKET.I-

NSTIHJMBNTS

.

pUooJ on rojjrJ durmz

G N Hicks and wlfo to F A Phllloo , lot 15,
blkil , Cottaao IMaco. wd.1 300-

J 1' KInley to H A Worley , lot 30. bit 10,
UrlBKs1 1'lace , w 1. 8.00-

0liyron Wlillnms to K J Williams , lot 1 , bile
0. :M mid toHoutn Oinuba , w d. COO

A M A Jotnihon to W N Jolmson.loc 1 , bile
Y, bhlun'H M and , will.J ti HopKlns nnd misband to Allby II lib ,
12 acres In s e cor ll15ti , w d. 100-

Mux Meyer ot alto O W'lhoms , lot 10 , bit
7 Manhattan add , w il. 400-

H .1 Dm roll anil Mitu to ! ' li Kgleaton , lot
yo. Davenport's BII o, w d. J.WO-

Q sv LoomlH , mini , to A Boron , lot .13 , Oak
11111 , diw !. 800

John U MnulCQiulo and wlfo to IV A Cioil-
Uurcl

-
, lot 15. lilkXt , Walnut 11111 , wa. . . . C.OO-

OA U McCunilloss and wlfo to J 1 T* C'oui-
rBhill

-
et til , lot IV. bill -J , I.sabullu uild ,

wil. ((100-

G W , udm , to Anna Peterson , loC
1. Oak Hill , deed. UX)

Patrick Lund Co to M 8 Council , lot 15,
blK Kt , Dundee 1liico. w d. 1,330-

A K Keltn und linxbunil to 1' 0 Johnson ,
lot :.', bllcUI.Uninlm , wd. 17,00-

0Tnlrtoon transfers. ?. ) l , <r,-

0Huiltiiiij ; i'ormits. IThe fDll-j.vmz inrniti wjrj Isvul
Building Inspector Whitlook vaitordny :

Wiley Ac Williams. one-Btory store mid
feed shod , Thlrty-Bixtn aud Karnam. . . . $ 900

W. W. 1'orUr , one nnJono-hall'.Htory ri'sl-
denc

-
, i12J! North Tvvetity-Becoiid. . . . . . . . . 000

Omulia 1'nlnt , Color and Varnish com-
pnny

-
. , one-story factory, Fifth arunua
I unit Spring. .. .. , . 1VX )
I Jflve minor permits. 1,075

1 P.li-nt perm Its aggregating. , 9 4.U7-

5by

Have you used

SOAP ?

For sala by M. U, Dim , Omaha ,


